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Insight

In many ways, the past two (2) months 
set students in a state of perpetual 
excitement with a sequence of 
delightful events happening one
 after another.

Also within these pages are interesting 
highlights of our brand new Arts 
and Crafts room as well as Li ZeYi’s 
exceptional performance in this 
year’s Avogadro Exam. 

HAPPY READING! 

EDITOR’S
NOTE

With Love,
Evelyn

Topping students’ list of favourite activities in the month of May was the new and untried laser tag tournament 
organised by DIMENSIONS’ Sports Committee. Held at the state-of-the-art indoor laser tag arena at LaserOPS, six (6) 
teams of thirty students felt so pumped full of adrenaline that they could hardly wait to enjoy the exciting simulated 
combat experience.

In their utmost eagerness, players slipped on the target vests over their shoulders and carried the laser phasers as 
they moved in di�erent directions and at di�erent speeds about the large labyrinth interior. Seeking to capture their 
opponents’ bases, players hid behind the tall neon-coloured partitions and occasionally poked their heads out 
before darting across the arena while shooting harmless laser beams at the blinking lights on their opponents’ 
futuristic-looking vests.

博偉为三大校区喜欢射击和团队合作的同学们在 LaserOPS 组织了一场真人激光枪战。既然是场枪战,自然少不了对

抗。同学们被分为 6 个团队,每个团队有 5 名成员。队员们整装待发,借助激光枪、感应装备等高科技,进行了一场激

烈的比拼。

小组成员们时不时地讨论且制定作战计划,隐蔽、伏击、围攻、激战等各种方式逐一用上。竞技场的音乐和灯光等特

殊效果也将现场气氛瞬间爆表,同学们斗劲十足,享受着相互协助攻克难关时的喜悦与激情。

比赛结束后,学院对于杀敌排名靠前的团队进行了嘉奖。在这里恭喜 Li YinJun、Wang HaoDi、Yin MinLong、

Joseph Jebaraj Jerome Graceson 和Ganesamoorthy Vinoth 同学夺得了团体冠军,获得了 150 元新币的奖金。Mao 

RuoChen 同学带领的团队表现突出,荣获亚军,赢取 70 元的奖金。由 Phannithit Anusara 同学带领的团队也非常优

秀,荣获季军,赢取 50 元的奖金。

ENDLESS 
FUN WITH 
“GUNS”

Congratulations! 
Champion Team: Li YinJun, Wang HaoDi, Huang MinLong, 
Joseph Jebaraj Jerome Graceson, & Ganesamoorthy Vinoth

1st Runner-Up Team: Brahmakshatriya Shlok Pushkar, Thaker Bhagyesh Gopal, 
Mangla Rakshit, Yin MingLong, & Mao RuoChen

2nd Runner-Up Team: Phannithit Anusara, Yang KaiWen, Vo Ha My Lam, Chatsiri 
Dangyim, & Weerapat Sriboonruang



Overlooking a panoramic view of the school �eld is the newly renovated and expanded Arts and Crafts Room which catches the 
eye instantaneously with its aesthetically-furnished and artistically-decorated interior. Upon entering the room, the entire ceiling 
and the wall to the left are noticeably covered with mid-tone grey while the other side of the wall is repainted bright yellow, 
evoking feelings of joy and liveliness.

At the centre stood ten light-coloured round tables facing the multi-coloured striped wall. Another article which injects 
modernism and practicality into the interior is none another than the wall-mounted sheet of pegboard. A plethora of accessories 
such as wire buckets, bins, brushes, tapes, coloured pencils, crayons, squiggle cut craft scissors and all things craft-related are 
individually labelled and given their dedicated space on the board.

To add more visual interest to the Arts and Crafts room, a cluster of colourful stickers are applied to the walls for decoration and 
pu�y hanging clouds have also been fastened to the ceiling. Picture frames are also hung to enable students to display their 
personalised artworks while cabinets have been kept lined up against the walls to give the room a complete look.

刚刚装修完成的工艺美术教室,以其美观的内部装饰,一下子吸引了人们的眼球。走进教室,只见整个天花板和左面的墙壁都被涂上了

柔和的灰色,另一面墙被涂上了明亮的黄色,给人带来愉悦和活泼的感觉。

教室中间放着十张浅色的圆桌,面对着彩色条纹墙。另一件集现代主义和实用性的作品莫过于墙上的钉板。许多与工艺制作相关的配

件,如铁丝桶、箱子、刷子、磁带、彩色铅笔、蜡笔、工艺剪刀等等都被单独贴上标签,放置在钉板上专门的位置。

为了给工艺美术教室增添更多的视觉趣味,墙壁上贴了一串色彩鲜艳的贴纸,天花板上也贴了浮云。悬挂相框可以让学生们用来展示自

己的艺术作品,而橱柜则整齐地靠墙排列,让房间看起来更完整。
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NEW ARTS
AND CRAFTS 
ROOM FOR 
PRIMARY-LEVEL 
STUDENTS!
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It is a great honour for me to have the opportunity to participate in the annual Avogadro Exam held by the University of Waterloo 
in 2018 and I am immensely thrilled to be ranked 97th out of the 4372 participants worldwide.

I want to give a very special thanks to my chemistry teacher who has supported me from day one and helped me better 
comprehend the subject of Chemistry and develop e�ective study skills while encouraging me to face the numerous challenges 
that surrounded me. If it weren’t for his untiring patience and invaluable guidance, I would not have come this far and achieved 
this award.

Finally but importantly, I would like to express my heartfelt appreciation to my parents who have always supported my decisions, 
stood by me and encouraged me throughout my entire academic endeavour. Their continuous support has enabled me to reach 
greater heights and I am overjoyed to receive this prestigious award in recognition of my remarkable academic achievement.

我非常荣幸能有机会参加由加拿大滑铁卢大学举办的 2018 年度化学竞赛,能在 4372 名全球参赛者中取得第 97 名的好成绩,我感到非

常激动。

我特别要感谢我的化学老师。他从始至终都很支持我,尽心帮助我理解化学课程的内容,教我掌握有效的学习技巧,同时鼓励我去迎接

学习中的各种挑战。如果没有他孜孜不倦地耐心指导,我很难赢得这个奖项。

最后,也是最重要的是,我要向我的父母表示衷心的感谢,他们一直都非常支持我的决定,在整个学习过程中始终鼓励我。正是他们的支

持和鼓励,我才能够超越自我,攀登更高的山峰,最终获得这一久负盛名的奖项,这是对我学习成果的最大肯定。

LI ZEYI PLACED AMONG 
TOP 3% FOR 2018 
 AVOGADRO EXAM

Li ZeYi
Preparatory Course for Singapore-Cambridge General 

Certi�cate of Education (Advanced Level) (Intensive)
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GCE O-Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) |  学制: 12个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) |  学制:  12个月

Bachelor of Science with Honours in 
Biomedical Science
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学本科（全职/业余）

Master of Science in Biomedical Science 
(Cellular and Molecular Pathology) 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学硕士（细胞与分子病理学）

（全职/业余）

Intakes  |  开课时间 Intakes  |  开课时间Featured Courses  |  课程资讯Featured Courses  |  课程资讯

2018
| MONTHLY BASIS |

(每个月)

Diploma in Logistics and Supply Chain
Management
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
物流和供应链管理大专文凭 (全职/业余)

2018
| JUL | SEP | NOV |

(七月 | 九月 |十一月)

2018
| JUL | OCT |
(  七月 | 十月)

2018
| JUL | SEP | DEC |

(七月 | 九月 |十二月)

2018
|  JUL | OCT |

（ 七月 | 十月）

FEATURED COURSES

Master of Business Administration
(Project Management)
 (Full-Time/Part-Time)
工商管理硕士 (项目管理) (全职/业余)

Master of Science in Occupational Health, 
Safety and Wellbeing 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
职业健康、安全医学硕士
(全职/业余)

2018
|JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

2018
|JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Medical Biochemistry) 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学硕士 (医学生物化学)
(全职/业余)

2018
| JUL | OCT |
(  七月 | 十月)


